
Lane County Fair.
Premium AwMded1888.

DIVISION A.

E J McClanahan, loadster gelding 1st.

Tbo Moxley, mart, 1st; horse of all work,

stallion, 2d.
Om Bslsbew, clyde stallion, elyd coll.

elyde urn and colt, clyde brood mare, coll,
lit.
i M Tncker, horn of all work, 11.
P K Walter, stallion, sweepstake, Ull-lo- n

3 yr, stallion 1 yr, 1st; stallion, 1 year,
lit.

Jobs KUy, stallion, graded, lit.
John Stewart, carriage bora, lit.
A Wilkin, mure, 4 yra, lit.

DIVISION B.

NAWHowe, shorthorn ball, shorthorn
heifer, shorthorn ball ealf, 2d.

F K Walton, bull 'J jn, ball 6 mo, now 9
yr, cow 1 yr, holatein bull 2 yr. bohttein
eow 3 Yin, bolslein oow 2 yr, holstein cow 1

yr, milch eow, lit; cow 1 jrr, holstein eow 3

yr. holstein oow 1 jrr, 2d.
J H White, holstein bull 2 ym, holstein

ball 1 yr, holstein ball 6 mo, 2d; holstein
ball 1 yr. bolatein ball 6 mo, 1st
i T Roland, heifer 1 yr, 2.1.

T Q Hndricks, milch eow, 2d; heifer 1 yr,
heifer calf, jeriey eow, lit.

Isaac Kkler, ball 3 jre, eow 3 yr, heifer 6
mo, 111; eow 3 yrs, heifer 6 mo, ball swee-
pstake, 2d.

E Btewxrt Wsev bull 3 ym, lit.
J ft A Wilkins, tereford 3 yr,2d; hrrefuid

heifer 1 yr, nerelord heifer 2 yn, bereford
heifer 1 vr. lit.

Geo Millican, ball 4 yr, eow 12 yr, ealf
f mo, ball swevpstakt-a,co- weepstakei,let.

DIVISION o.

P J Boiler, WD 1 yr, ewe iyrs, ewe 1 yr,
ram lamb, ewe lanibu, lit; ram any age, di
ploma. AU eouwoia.

division d.
P J Boler, beat trio brown legborni, lit;

best trio brown legborni, 2d; trio rouen
duoki, lit; trio ronen ducks. 24.

Wn Edris, trio wyandots, lit.
F Wilkini, trio buff cochin, 1st; trio

wyandots, 2d; Ino wuito leguotns, lit.
Fay Dvlauo, tri buutams, Int.
II J S Lacker, parrot, lit.
A Wilkin, trio plymouth rooks, 1st; white

piigune, 1st.

DIVISION I.
Geo and Jobn Belibaw, largest Tariety of

grain by one exhibitor, one peck each of
while winter woest, spring wheat, mammoth,
ehili, Canada, club, white velvet, minora.
eustralian club, clawion, golden chaff, Odes-
sa, frencb, fish pole, goose; wheat of but
kind; whita bi.rley, six rowed barley; side
oats, winter, scotch, outs of any
kiud; sheaf winter wheat, fire varietiea;
abeaf spring wheat, fire varieties; sheaf rye,
sheaf oats, sheaf meadow gra-w- ; 10 Tarieties
of grass not cultivated; grain sheaf and
shelled, sweepsteaks; new sealand wheat, 90
day wheat, side oats, elub wheat, white
chuff, variegated oorn, rice corn, silver mil-
let, broom oorn, rusaian millet, afiican mil-

let, lNt; german millet, pop corn, 12 ears
corn, 2d.

P J Boler, stock peas, suafiower eeed,
cnglish millet, getmau millet, liutel, sbenf
stock peai, table peas, flax seed, timothy
seed, clover seed, canary seed, beans, sheaf
clover, german millet seed, englUh millet
seed, anmple lintel, sbenf barley, shenl
eanary seed, 1st; two rowed barley, white
beans. 2d.

O W Martin, sample beans, 1st.
J P Chesher.aweet oorn, oorn on stalk, lt.
J R Flint, oaffur corn, lat.
J O Stevenson, yellow clover, 1st.
E Chichester, pop corn, 1st.
A Bond, 12 ears of corn, sunflower seed,

1st; display oorn, 2d.
divihiok r.

Oeo Melion, harrow, diploma.
3 W Beutley, wood- - n keeler, (tip.
F L Kelly, sawing machine, dip,
D K Lahio, saddle tree, wuifflttrte, di4).
F Q Hopkins, harness oil, dip.
Henry Fry, cathedral olook, dip.

division a.
M B McMurray, 3 lbe butter, 1st.

niVIMOH H.
Bosan Cbesbsr, woolen stockings, 1st and

Division I.
lira S Nelson, hop rising bread, yeast

bread, Sim preserve, lit; piccalily, lid
MrsS P SUdden, picalily, ool canned

nuiti and berries, 1st.
M at Backnell. canned plums, lit.
Mn A 8 Patterson, aalt riaiug bread, 1st;

bop yeast bread, pout) yeast bread, 'id.
ilaggie Kinaey, soda biscuit, 1st.

DIVISION j.
Vr 8 Kelson, work basket, lambrequins,

applique, 2d; misae apron, infanta urea ,
e ubruiJery, toilet cushion, chair scarf, 1st.

Mrs S P Sladden, tambour wotk, silk out-
line, ottoman cover, wall banket, ehenile em-
broidery, chemise, 2d; shirt, hand made

dress, work basket, bamboo work, chemise,
well beaker, piano cover, 1st.

Mrs A Kirkland, table cover, tray doth,
lambrequin. 1st. '

Mrs J B Lnokey, tucked Skirt, sub qnin,
tambour work, lambrequin, 1st; hemstitch-ins- ,

2d.
Maggie Croner, ribbon work, 1st; picture,

2d.
Mrs B Central!, back gloves, tarkish rug,

bed quilt, lt.
Mrs TO Hendricks, pillow shams, pillow

c-- e. Int.
Maud Fitch, point lace, slippers, let; ohalr

scarf, 2d.
Ida Hendricks, pillow shams, pillow eases,

ld;spplique, 1st.
Mrs Lou Huff, table cover, 2d.
Mrs D C Wallia, bed quilt, 2d.
Miss Lola Edris, sofs cushion, ehenile

work, 1st; chair bolster, 2d.
Mrs M E Brown, rug, 1st; rug, 2d.
Mr J 0 Church, embroidered outline

work, embroidered chsir, 1st; tinsel em-

broidery, toilet cuihion, 2d.

Mn Dr Sbelton, misses spron, 2d; otto-ma- u

cover, pillow shams, linen set, outline
work, foot reat, rug. ladys robe, 1st.

Miss C Goldsmith, ladys collar, lare hand- -

kerchaf, 2d; underciotnes, nemsuicning,
1st.

Stella Rowlend, traveling ease, 2d.
Mrs J M Hmdricki, patchwork, lit,
Mr Bay Delano, handkerchief, 1st.
Miss Kate Boler, spron, 2d.
Mrs C A Kirk, bed quilt, 2d.
Jeaaie Park, ribbon work, 2d.
Mr L B.nith, bsmititobiug, lit.
VjiIvIU Kraokvn. chair scarf. 2d.
Mrs 1 E Fenton, tucked ikjrt, 2d, under-

clothes, lat.
Mr A Millican, traveling ease, 1st.
Jennie Ullery, lady's rube, 1st.
lira V M Wilkini. ladv'i dress, ciotnr.

outline work, chair bolster, 1st, infant's
drau- - liiutn mut. 2d.

Mias E Christian, lady's sacque, infaut's
uiaiisw, urn iuut, ini.
. Miaa M Mumper, piano cover, 1st.

Mrs Dr Harris, silk work, 1st.
lira A Wilkini, infant's baakat. lit.
Mrs Miller, point lace, 2d; handkerchief,

lady coliir, lit.
Mr J S Perkerson, child's clouk, chair

scarf, lat, tray cloth 2d.
Mrs H N Crain, sofa cushion, Ut.
Mrs E F Oaburn, embroidery, 1st.

Division J. 2.

Mrs S Nelson, child's saoqne, tidy, knit
vest, 2nd. liaby sw kr, rick rack, lat.

Mm Geo bei siireal, 1st.
Mrs 8 PSIsdden, child's cloak, 2nd.
Mr J 8 Lackey, inittem, braid work,

feather work, 2nd; skirts, braid work col-

or d, feather work, 1st
Mrs P J Mcl'herson, pillow slips, lit.
Mr J A Diukamon, stockings, lt,
Mrs Lou Huff, iliaw.;2ud.
Mrs T G Hendricks, afghin robe, 1st;

afi(han rbe, 2nd.
I jura Dunn, child's skirt, macremc work,

lit; howl. 2i.d.
Cora Henderson, tidy, lit.
Mr. fl M Whitney, knit lace, scarf, 2ud.
Mrs E Siamliury, lady'i skirt, 2nd.
Mn E John-oi- l, child s sarque, 1st.
Mrs K Delano, pillow slips, 1st; child'i

collar, Iwhy swks, 2nd.
MisN Barnes, knit mittens, knit vest,

Ut.
Anns Patterson, child's hood, braid, cro-

chet lace, apron, lat.
Mr Lydia Smith, pillow slips, lady's

Kill., .IIU, UIUJ 1 Bk.

Mrs J E Fenton, crochet lave, 2nd.
Mrs A Millican, dressing gown, lit.
Augusta Patterson, ritk rack, 1st.
IWrtie Shelton, Shawl, lat
Mrs A Wilkin, hood, lat.
Mrs A Williams, knit lace, 1st.
Mrs G C Siit, knit vest, mbe, lit.
Mrs E Kays, macreme work, 2nd.

DIVISION K.

Miss S McCoy, skirt, skirt for girl, spron,
lit.

Miss Pearl Miller, shawl, lit.
Floren.-- Waikins, quilt, hahy robe, lat,
Edna Dunn, robe, toilet cu.hioo, lauibre-- q

tin, lit
Hei tie Shelton, ikawl, 2nd; akirt, darned

stockings, mittrns, 1st
Ada Hendr cks. girl's skirt, lat.
Lena Goldsmith, satchet, paper flowers,

lat
BarbraLauer, paper flowers, iiephyr work,

2nd.
Henrietta Laoer, tidy, 1st
Tresa Friendly, banner, 2nd.
Rosa Friendly, sofa pillows, lat.
Mrs J M Hendricks, quilt, tCtrriiluer, cravat holder, 1st
Sulla Robinson, lambrequiu, cheneille

work, 1st
Carrie Mstlock, pstchwork, jellies 3 va-

rieties, lat
Iua Craig, mat, lat
Kuhy Hendricks, dresa, 1st
Gertie Shsrfer, crochet work, lat
Miud Wilkini, cakei, Ut; cakes. 2nd.
Daiay MoMurry, aephyr work, litEdith Hoffman, bauncr, lit

DIVISION M.
8 P 61adden, display diied fruits, lrt.
Mary A Hill, wintw apples, 2nd.
M M BuuknelL dried plums, 1st '
A Bond, 8 varieties apples, 4 vsrieti.

8 varieties apples, 4 vsrieties apples, 10
rieties apples, 6 varieties applea, largeat ii
rde. 1st; 4 variedes apples, largest eihib

Kobert Jehnson, silver prunes, 2nd.
Mr E II Skinner, quinces, lit
MnDr Shehon. exhibit SDnlea.

sweepatakee, 2nd; 4 varieties pears, auoirt
ment dried fruit and vegetables, pd,
sweepstakes, largest exhibit fruit, 1st

Mrs A misius, lit; prunea, exhibit priia;
1st

H R Klnciid, display grapes, lit.
Mr A J Babb, plums, 1st; peers, 2nd,
George Sovern, peaches, 1st,

DIVISION N.

Samuel Nelson, squssh, 1st
A J Cl'e, pumpkin display, lit,
Robert Ball late Burbank uotatoet, lit"
N A W Howe, early Goodrich puUtoa,

2nd.
B F Powers, Chili pumpkins, flildsquut,

2nd.
P J Boiler, table beets, kohlrabi, pu

S ipe, exhibit vegetables, 1st
Miss Miunie Simon, Lest specimen beets,

in.
M Wallia, Uble inuiah. 2nd. !

Jte Hu.ldlo.ton, waterinelous, lat. !

U W McKeynoIils, onions, lat.
J P Cheshire, early potatoes, lit
G W Martin, beeti, nisngul wank,

wt crinelons, parnnips, 2ud; cabbage,
table carlo's, muikinelont, yellow
tnniatoei, be.it exhibit, 1st

T 8 Riddell, Uble stpiaah, 1st
O It Kean, cabbage, 2nd.
Mr Gray, late otatoes, 1st; onions, 2nd,

DIVISION 0.
Maggie Lkin, begonia, 2nd. I
Mrs A J Keeney, abutilon, silver gerui

on, double white gerauiuin, myrtle, li
cactus, begjnia, 2nd,

Mrs J S Luckev. Vaiiecr&Ud nlanta. Tin.
gated silver geranium, heliotrope, tri tU
geraniuHi, palin, variegated psttapunn,

verbeiiai. hanginK basket, rnaes, is
ten, dahlias, ros buds, 3 hanging baaketi,
I t New and rare plant, ferua, mixed

flowers, display dahlias, single flowers, 2nd.

Mrs A S I'atterwin, five uttt, r.
rii g iled linU, tingle geranium, alutiloa, '

new fuchsia, tri color geranium, ailv.r leaf

uerinium, double white geranium, rvae p
raniuiu, tolens, Iniquet dahliu, n.iitd

,

flowers, pansies, 2ml; climlia

plants, mosses, new and rare plant), fens,

double geraniums, double fuchaia, dmbli

white fuih.ia, yellow rose, Lady Waahiaj-to-

geranium, double pink Kerauitim, d'HiUt)

carlrt geranium, cactus, begonia, variegated

abutilon, 3 hanging laketi, display oat

dahlia, single flower, petunia, 1st.
Pearl Lakin, boquet floaera, iat
Mr G H Stansbury, calls, rose geranium,

new fuihuia, colens. 1st
DIV1S0N p.

Mr E J McCianahan, collection birds,

1st -- ;:
Laura Dunn, cabinet sheila, lat
B F Dorns, cabinet Oregon minerals lit;

cabinet Oregon minerals, 2nd. j
division s.

Mrs. A Kirkland, porcelain painting,
water color painting, 2nd; etching, purcelaia

painting lit.
Mia II Fry, badgei, lat
Mn Eugene Bund, piper flowers, 1st
Miss Mary Watt, portrait iu oil, decor-

ating on 1st; painting in oil, apt'
flowers, 2nd. !

Mias Einnia Test, display of landacapt

painting on canvaa, 2 id. i

Ida Hei drii k, painting on plscque in oil,

2nd; painting on earthenware, 1st
Mias KiiklanJ, painting on wood, lt
Mis Laura Dunn, decorative pain ing u

oil, lieal display oil painting, 1st; paiutio
on wood, 2nd.

Miss Liblde Yran, landscape painting m

oil, iaiiiting on velvet; 1st; collection paiut-iiig- s

aud decorations. 2nd.
Miss Miry McMurry, scale work, 2n4;

hair work, shell work, scale work, painting
on banner in oil, 1st

Mrs. Dr. Shelton, mosses snd lichens, lit
Maggie Kinsey, decorative painting i

oil, lat
Mn C D Combs psinting on stone, 2nd.
Miss Lola Edris, paiutings of natural his-

tory in oil, 2ud.
Mn J Curtu, hair work, 2nd.
Mn 8 Holt, landscape paiuting on can-

vaa, lat
Linnia Holt, modeling in clay, KeDiinJ-to- n

painting, 1st
Mn E Kays, painting on sttin, lat
Mn M Wilkins, straw work, 1st
Mn A Milliean, painting of natural In'

torv in oil, painting on thins, 1st; painting

on earthenware, etching, painting on eatio,

2nd.
Sue Dorris, hammered braes, lat
Ceci'.e Dorris, landscape paiuting, lit,

decorative pointing, 2nd.
May Rowland, luster painting, 1st


